Blue Grey Energy Orgone Penetrating Darkness
reich notes report - sherry shriner - orgone deadly "they cannot tolerate orgone energy and they
fear it." their tissues and blood can not take it. sad lonely chapter of human race. reich - their tissues
and blood can not take it. sad lonely chapter of human race. authorÃ¢Â€Â™s introduction - on
wilhelm reich & orgone energy - i called this energy, which is capable of charging organic matter,
orgone.... orgone energy is also demonstrable visually, thermically, and electroscopically, in the soil,
in the atmosphere, and in plant and animal organisms. journal :borberlanb jres'carc(j - iapsop physics, light and color, radionics and radiesthesia, orgone energy, tesla & the true wireless, viktor
schauberger's water technology, initiation science, dowsing, hollow earth theories, anomalies and
fortean phenomenon, hypnosis, studies on Ã¢Â€Âœlife-energyÃ¢Â€Â• by means of a
quantitative ... - property within some materials in the vicinity, orgone, or
Ã¢Â€Âœlife-energyÃ¢Â€Â•, may be considered as a syntropic influence, or field, according to
theoretical work by luigi fantappiÃƒÂ¨ (see for example 2). building your own zapper - ryan
mcginty - building your own zapper disclaimer: this circuit is very similar to the one used in
donÃ¢Â€Â™s terminator, but the terminator contains other devices & feature not shown here.
etheric body - sound essence - the etheric body is composed of tiny energy lines Ã¢Â€Âœlike a
sparkling web of light beamsÃ¢Â€Â• which is in constant motion. it is an energy matrix from which
the physical body exists. the cells of the body grow along the lines of energy of the etheric matrix. it
varies from this Ã¯Â¬Â•ne network of pale blue light to thicker, darker blue-grey lines. it integrates
the individual into the earthÃ¢Â€Â™s ... the storm bigert & bergstrÃƒÂ–m - minutes, our lips
became blue and parched, our mouths dry. soon our faces were blue, and we became dizzy and
unsteady. we kept wet cloths on our faces. smoke appeared to be gush- ing from the ends of the ten
pipes. reich said it looked like an anti-aircraft gun during firing. whether the smoke-like material was
being sucked into the pipes or being emitted from them i could not be sure. it was ...
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